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’California State’ Proposal Gets Studetils’-:-0.
Es DIANE PRICE
The iciea now being considered
of changing the college’s name to
California State was presented to I
a cross section of students yesterday afternoon, as members of the:
Spartan Daily staff conducted a ;
survey to determine student reactions to the much -talked -of proposal.
Very few of the students approaelted admitted never has ing
heard of the idea. although a
larger pereentage said that they
hadn’t given it much thought. A
definite note of pessimism ssaa
expressed by many who said
that, although they believed it
was a good Idea. it could never
succeed.

Of those polled. 71 per cent were
in favor of the name change, while
29 per cent were not. An equal
number of men and women were
interviewed, with the women polling ten per cent higher in favor
of the measure.
The men registered 66 per
cent in f aye r, 34 per tent
against, V1 hile the %% omen showed
76 per cent for, 73 per cent
against.
This overwhelming majority in
favor indicates that students have
ghen some thought to the proposition and believe it to be a good
on... Numerous different reasons
were given, most of them centerine around the belief that the

Lectures May Replace
Orientation Requisites
June graduates who are unable
to take the required 11:30 a.m.
Tuesday Senior orientation class
because of conflicts will be per*flitted le make the course up by
sitting in on three afternoon lectures, it aas announced by Dr.
Vernon A. Ouellette, and Donald
P. Sevrens. orientation advisers.
The three afternoon lectures will
deal with narcotics, alcoholism
and fire prevention, which have
been listed by the state as required
state coffee subjects for graduation. Dr. Ouellette said that the
lectures tentatively are set to be
given at 4:30 p.m. in the Morris
Dailey auditorium on Apr. 22. May
6 and May 20.
Dr. Jay V. Elder, dean of instruction. said that no one will
be denied graduation because of
his not hiving included the lecture, in these subject% in his
program, provided he is excused
by one M the senior orientation
advisers,
"These excuses only will be given provided the student finds that
his present program cannot be
adjusted to make possible his at_

UP ROUNDUP

Lodge Predicts
5001kePledges
,i1ashiagton
Taft supporters
seta red s se erday at the claim that
Gen. Dwight Eisenhower will take
"more than 500" pledged delegates
to the Republican presidential
nominating convention.
The claim was made by Senator
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. al-Massa.
Gen. Eisenhower’s campaign manager.
Steel Strike Talks
New YorkThe steel dispute resolved its If late yesterday into
a man -lo -man talk between union
chief Phil Murray and chief industry negotiator John A. Stephens with the strike deadline only
hours away.
Meanwhile, President Truman
stood ready to order government
seizure of t!,e mills if negotiations
e011an,ed.

tendance at the lectures." Dean
Elder stated.
A plan now is under consideration, lie said, to establish a definit,. program fulfilling the state
requirements for these subjects beginning in September of this year.
In re gra rd to the state _..1
Don which requires all graduating seniors, to pas.. a test on
state and local 121% , Dean Elder
said that the test must be taken
by all June graduates.
He emphasized that this test is
independent of the lectures on narcotics. alcoholism and fire prevention, and will be handled by the
college’s Social Science department.

school would gain in prestige were
the change to he made.
Lea Johnson, freshman business administration major, said:
"I think Rae an excellent idea
because it will have drassing
power. It will help to get assay
Dom so much concentration on
the local angle." Gene Robinass,
freshman pre-legal major, also
is in favor: "It’s a state college,
so wits not name it after mm state
instead of a city ?"
Terry Whitney. sophomore business administration major, said:
"It’s a very good idea, since it
would add much -needed prestige
to the school, which is under -rated
in many respects."

Also on the agreeing side ssas
Marge Rao son, junior Spanish
major. sibo thinks that "this is
the oldest state educational In slit ution and deserving of a
name that latiadd put it on a
lesel oith
ESC and UCLA.
And Irene Loretto, senior social
science major, hopes that "they
hurry up and do it before I graduate:
1 11 the negative side was Jim
Downs. senior social science major,
who stated: "It’s a form of campus nationalism caused la insecure
students who, because of their van its% want to get added prestige."
And Matao Tominatsu, senior bio!loeical science major. said: "San

Pat Painter. a junior occupational therapy major, thinks "the
IIAMP is cute.’ limit Terry tirit.
junior marketing major. sMC
that ’the name San Jose State
Is much more romantic."
All of %% hail pros.. that although there ate too sat, to the
story as there is Noland 10 la, on
any lag issue, most ce the students of San Jose State would ra.ther call themselves a part et eat, iforma Stale college, belies ’lig
!that, after all, there is something
in a name,
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Teen-agers Shoot
Dean ut Squabble

!

CLAYTON, GA.. Apr,
(ur).
Too teen -aged hoarding school
t u ii cnts shot and seriously
%sounded their Dean last night
because he refused to :altos them
to keep pictures of girls in bathing suits, the Sheriff’s office
said today.

week that the council appropriate $3110 toward tuition fees and
transportation costs for four
student representalls
The council also expects to open
plans foi a Recognition Day assembly, which tentatively has been
scheduled for May 28.

Delegates Praise
_
t ws
Convention
The ten coeds who represented
the college at the four -day West ern Regional convention of the Intercollegiate Asociation of Women
Students at Shattuck hotel in
Berkeley returned to the campus
this week.
Ingrid Andersson. the official
delegate from the. college, spoke of
the, conference as "informative
and constructive."
Dr. Meta Glass, president of
Sweet Briar college delis-emed a
talk on -Education of Women," at
the convention.

No. 111

Cal Alumni Head Boosk
c
ollege Nam( Chan,,,,,cre
California State college as the
new name for the college won another vote of apros at yesterday
from Stan McAffrey, executhe
director of the University of California Alumni association.
"If we can co-operate in any
_

Accepts
Choose Two AAUP
Student Council
,
For Memorial Chapel Control Group Council Plan
Applications for Chapel COMmitteee representatives will be accepted at today’s meeting of the
Student Council, at 3:30 p.m. in
the Student Union, according to
Lud Spolyar, ASH president.
Two persons will be chosen from
the applicants by the council to
represent the student body on the
committee, which will be active
in deciding policies concerning the
use of the chapel, he said.
Applications also are open for
the position of senior male justier on the Student Court. Spolyar added. The senior justice
will be chown at the ASH eketion on Nlay 13 and 16 and will
serve the remainder of the year,
Spolyar explained.
Jean Ann Bailey. chairman of
the Camp Minnewanca committee,
is expected to submit to the council a list of estimated expenses for
sending representatk es to the
camp leadership proeram,
The committee requested last

,lose a too prest ige conscious Do
we want to make It a factory and
Just grind out students" it s not
eoth.u.nitisan..a.; its what’s there that

was, let me know" Mr MeAlfrov
told Joe Juliano, alumni &lector
for the college. "Basicalls. other
state colleges could lune no objection to the idea." he said. "since
the college had the name tinder
the original eharter
MrAffrry and Juliano plan to
pass the proposal to Jim ( orley.
Inisrnsity of California representatis r to the stale legislature,
to encourage legislatise action.
Juliano epecta to recehe ( orley’s answer this week.
orIdea 101 lhe. MOW.
iginated with the lake stall and
Was first piloted in last goy! ter a
taStn%
Dr. II. W. MacQui rile, college
president, has gone on record a
appetising the change. Ile said.
’We’re entitled to be knotto as
t ’alit ornia state college. The
school is as called the fa litotnias
State Normal school in 11470, and
there’s no reason ohs the
Sarnia name 01401111n1 he

Work toward the adoption of
the proposed faculty council reeeived another impetus yesterday
when the college chapter of the
American Association of University Professors voted to accept the
recommendations of the inter -organization committee on formation
of a council.
Dr. Dudley Moorhead. president
of the AAUP, said that the tentative faculty council plan will be
submitted to the entire faculty foi
a vote, probably sometime next
week.
Ldi lot mafly, lb.’ Shalla,.
The inter -organization commithas btaisted the plan rt.
tee svill meet tomorroa at :3’30
city and the
p.m. in Room 106 to discuss the
tiOnS
is twine email’. led .0 IL. plans for the lacults; council vote..
time by Roy Wager, Lske stair
Dr. Moorhead said. Ile said that!
writer
college faculty members may at- I
itsstiae, Mayor Clark !Bradtend tlie meeting to offer suggestions or ask questions concerning ley is in fasor of the t Alkmaar
State name, IN Auer said. Cam the proposed council.
The college members of the Cal- menus c.t the City Manager, Anifornia State College Instructors thony Hamann, *citior 4 hanther
ttttt nem.. members and
went on record at their recent of
Id be
neo*paricr calif ors it
na.,aing as approving tb, facull
asailahle hy the end of the
i4,1111ell proposals.
%seek. he added.
Wager
xpef ts
epIn
titan

Officers Cite Ser rice Aspects SJS Boxers To Get
.Awards at Dance I Da i I %

St"’ enik-gm’s
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15, he said.

1

.i."4’,% 4 "HIP..
1
JackctS r4 ill he present..,
. In the
fi,... ’’
’ boxing team members at the "rot. ’..i
I I P I I. .
1111111’1.4.
I
I 4 I :.f’ilf
ton Picking Time" dance. Saturei
House tstends, War Posters
i night at the Civic auditorium, ..,
Washington -- The House late
cording to Cliff Lindsey, Social al,, imi
tile
ti.ikasmmeg
yesterday rnanimously passed and
fairs chairman,
organizatIOns ale ask. ml
Awards will go to Coach Doe to contact the Spartan Dailf.. Tau
sent to the Senate legislation to
’Portal and team members Al Ac- I Delta Phi, Spat tan Spears and
extend President Truman’s wal
powers until July 1.
curse. Chuck Adkins, Don Camp.. Blue Key.
I Darrell Dukes. Vic Harris, Stan; Publicity chairmen of all other
Reds Seek Package Deal
Mardi. Bill Mendosa, Ernie Para- campus organizations who base
(’ommunPanmunjom, Korea
MO. Paid Reuter and Jerry Stern. I not contacted the Spat -tan Daily
ist II pee n- gotiators hinted yesIntermission entertainment for this quarter are requested to do so
terdit thi:, would like to make a ’
, the last student hody dance of the at their earliest cons enienee
package deal on the deadlocked
school year will include songs and
issues of Russia as a neutral inacts from the Revelries. Lind,.
spector and the rebuilding 01
said.
North Korean airfields. Admission is by ASB card,.
Testimonial, has,- born cci iii;
Memorial Service
Lindsey. reminds Spartans limn s
in from all .e., heading the I. J.
Tokyo -Emperor Hirohito
are 9 fent to I a.m.
pail-wakem
bland cit aeathcr She,Enfrei.ss Nagako will lead Jaf,
tion
Lopp ot
Councilo !Mutts,
83,000,000 people in a nation,
,
SIIII)110111141re Ttk 111S
writes: "When I sta. td using
memorial service Ma) 2 for
, your weather I had a slielit cold
sines, soldie:s and civilians who
4.1)11It’St
I’ in the nose. Now, after only two
died in %Wild War H.
Judges on the -Beauty on Pa- weeks of your free trial offer. 1
IN Planet. Hit Ground Troops
rade" television show last week, have contracted a whopping case
11.111""
Seoul, Korea -- Allied fighteri Rea \is I %LEV, Marine proem-. mem Hirer tr.-alert.
esbomhers satpt low oser the Ko- plains the advantages of her branch of the %%omen’s service* to Maj. choseCarolyn King, sophomore. C. I of double pneunsonia."
Yes, now you too can has. fair
E major as a contestant in the
rean battlefront yesterday to kill
(left)it
tit
Walt %eat’
180 Commtnist soldiers near their Linnets aleniiia, Wave procurement officer. The trio spoke yesterday ; semi-finals of the "Miss DeSolo" days, with morning foe and Ili.
creasing cloudiness late today.
TV beauty contest.
bunkers with bombs and napalm.; to the senior orientation class.
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Co-editors
Ar3NES BOLTER, BILL GOSSETT
GELSO GUALCO, Business Manaaer
JACK LYTHGOE
Make up Editor, this issue

No Laughing Matter
The Fairness committee!
Yes, most students have heard these words, and possibly some
hare a vaq..ie idea of what they stand for, of the purpose for which
Phi, committee woos first eltAblif fled ard the goals it has tried to
achiele

But /loos the Fairness committee mean more to most students than
just a few well chosen words on the front of a blue book that are read
once and just as quickly forgotten? Is the committee an effective organization, or has it become, instead, a laughing matter among the
students rather than the standard bearer of trust and honor which it

(;

Thrust and
Parry-

Tomtit%

Inter% ies

Interviews for summer stork a’
a Campfire Girls camp in Nat,
county will be held today from I
p.m. to 3 p.m. at the Placement
1 lice, says Dr. Vernon A. Duellist I.
i’’ ." Ii’i ."’ ’,"" I’d".
.
director of business placement.
tilt1 I l ri
-#1/11
I -rt a
Ss i
Applicants must iv- St iirl!iIl Sl
foal on the California .sIate col19 %., ..
ii,_-/ idea f, too, do not want to !dents at least
camp needs coons -I,:- ii.i.. t
this
idea die. The wa,s to preI craft heads and assistants.
. of thi. death in to us,- the term
II
I suggest that the Spartan
Dail) start using the term. alilornia State college, in its ness
columns and front page Ir
Urge th. campus Ili
on’to ertiplov the new term. Have it
placed on college stationery and
i_et:,
student hody cards. Use the term
r
S% 1011 sending nest’s releases to ttu
gloss flirts,. n newspapers.
Local opposition, of course,
will be stubborn but the students ot 4 alitornia slide college
Ali be liihderrn,
too.
:-.partait
don’t point
the linger at the students for not
11.6111g the iii ’w name Use the term

r

Featuring the
TOASTITE

Let

LIN

make this idea become a

Complete Dinners
55c and up

Respectfully,
intended to be?
Bob !larding
The answers to these questions lie in the fact that most students
(’alibi ma State student ASH
will readiif admit that the Fairness committee means little or nothing
to them. If the committee commands no respect, then it cannot be effective in establishing the rules of honesty and fair play so necessary 1,01)(/
ui any. College campus.
10-at .1

CV 3-7789

laRTACRANT

BANQUETS
In modern Oriental
surroundings.

221 f

C
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Closed Mondays

$ 3995

UPSTAIRS

IF YOU NEED

SEE US

MODEL "401"

Motorola
AUTO RADIO

FREECar clothes hanger
with purchase of $3.00 or
more.

CENTRAL HOME
AND AUTO
Nit to Nsbioty s
Fie. Periling Noof to Story

Don’t forget
Coca-Cola ..
For roar dogmas, gamin god
spoc hit events
WE FURNISH THE EQUIPMENT,
BRING THE ICE and GIVE
PROMPT SERVICE

Yoe pay only for the
Coke and Ice used

,

eettns_,
MVO an Room 2.1 today
at 4 311 tins
Gamma Alpha Chi: Nleet tonight
.11 7 o’clock in liont iii Ma Formal inittatims of plea...es.
Gamma
Epsilon: Meet tonon isiss it Room 117 at 7.31t put
International Student.. Organ hat Ion: Illicers. meeting hulas at ,
30 p ttt II
s Ssnenth St 11.1.t I
Lambda Chi Alpha: Pushcart re I les nmst he turned in bs
tomorroo night Bring’
It, boost. or lease in "I." box MI
tinisis
sigma 11)eita Pi: Meet tomorrow ,
;it
p m in Student Union to hear
All CO
Gonzalez speak in
Olt student life in Puerto
Rico
Student S: M.:61 tonight at 7:30
o clock
Tan Della Phl: Meet tonight at!
7 o’clock. Sign on tower door for
tomorrow’s Iiincheon.

""oirc

CALL CYpress 3-7812
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=Roy Rogers

EFamily Barber Shop E
We

..7:7

Handle Bry!cream

508 South 10th
=
E

Bungalow Fountain

=

E.: BREAKFAST SERVED ALL DAY E
LOWEST PRICES
QUALITY FOOD
EOpens 6:30 Daily
9th at William
=Sundays $:00

=
E

SE
Cal

=
E
E.

=

Stu,

Owl Shoe Hospital .4

=

"Busiest, Biggest, Beat"
Shoe Repairing
Experts in Cleaning, Dyeing
and Shining

-

119 S. 2nd St.

=

Uni

...- your old battery PLC.’, C, -.n Stamps=
new top quality &Wet y. Come In=
=on
=twiay!

E

Wholesalers of
Beef, Veal and Lamb
for
Boardinghouses, Restaurants,
Institutions

plus

Beauty Box

_

Pad

Permanent Waving
Hair S1-apisg
H.:, Tinting
97 E. SAN ANTONIO
CY 2-2688

U.S. Good Steer Carcass
$58.35 U.S. Commercial Carcass
$53.35

Jack’s Shell Service
1006 at Wiriam

LEONARD’S
=

Sporting Goods

. ,r
’6.6
0

FO

.

Oci 0.,

DIERKS
371 Wolf Sa. renlos

CYpess 5-4526

= 377 S. First Trophies cY 5-3581
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E

Ma

MEET BERNIE . . .

"A

I.Q. 140 plus (He’s

Who says:

Mis

Go to Bernices when you need
buttons removed or replaced
(no extra chargel.
at 134 E. San Salvador

BERNICE’S CLEANERS
"Jutt a owp. ship and hop off campus"

SAN

Happy Easter!
CAMELIAready-to-eat

HAMS
63’
Ilalea 9ocd

Whole or
Second Half

LB

citep

2nd and San Carlos

9(144 Mae 91ori4t
extends

adeit

sfationt

s,e
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For a snack in the moils,
try
MI=

rill11

term
held

68 South First Street

Greetings

JOBS

Liberal profits assarod

OPTOMETRISTS
OPTICIANS

TO ALL S.J.S. STUDENTS

AND ANNOUNCE:HEN us

Actufely

_
DR. FALLOWS=

=Best Battery Deal in Town!E

SIERRA DRESSED
BEEF CO.

7th A EMPIRE

Tlie chemistry seminar meeting
schedule(’ tor 410 pm. today has
been cancelled so that members
may hear the Ante: jean Chemical
soviets talk on methods of halting
dilferent Is pes of coriosion.
’rh,. holm,. will be presented at
Adobe lodge, in hack of the Unisernity iii Santa Clara. at 8,
.’elock I
,ht, according to Dr. I
\ Merl Castro, ’,yogi am chairman
ACS.

Rodio Service

PALMER

DR

day
tooth
su ill
3:30
Nui
be he
jug

(.1411111

To Ilear 11.44111111’

Automobile Tires
Seat Covers
Car Radios

ONLY

=

Chi

_
=Bonus Offer! We’ll give you SiOg for=

ERNIE NELSON, ’37

James Jacobs, instructor in English, has asked his English classes
In ubscnsance 01 Holy Week by
In ntrite on the subject, and their answers. he says, "prove that students ii ieligions throughout the world.
heliese that Gast Friday, Apr.
wo.,ild like to be trusted, but there is need of an honor system.
II, recognized as a uni"Perhaps if students were given A little more trust and a little II 41011
more representation on the Fairness committee, they could handle the ,rsal "day of solemn retrospect."
Inasmuch as the sast majorits
situation." he commented.
ot Spartan students belong to
Realizing the need of a more effective Fairness committee, Mr. some
religious sect, we wish to
Jacobs has been speaking before various student organizations in the petition the college officials to give
pe. that something constructive can be done. If he succeeds, it will serious consideration of the possiD.P.
tains of declaring
certainly be A step,in the right direction.
FEU lay a
holiday.
Yours Irish,.
ASH 3310, ASH 2ti12, ASH 81!

(.1141111sill’.
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Barks Lai State

was

90e
Fried Prawns

rk

Cam p

YOU REMEMBERED! . . . with a beautiful
floral gift from Glidys Mae’s.
Order your gift today!
Free Delivery
2215 Liacoln Ave., in Willow Glen

CYpress 2-50411

EL RI

"A

thalk 7 alks Today
Chalk talks will he held today and tomorroo for spring
fo,,thall candidate’s. The talks
o ill be held In Room Sit’: at
3:30 o’clock in the afternoon.
Noon hour chalk talks %ill not
be held during the spring training ,l’aJoall. Session, ss ill he held
3 to 3:30 O’CIOCli in the afI
ternoon and practices %% ill he
held I rem 3.:30 until 5:30 p.m.

SHOW SLATE
California:

CY 3-7007

Walt Denney,
’ SNOW WHITE AND THE
SEVEN DWARFS’
P ,,s THE EIUSHWHAC<ERS

Studio:

C’ 2-6778

"LONE STAR’.
Sterr,g Clark Gable and Ave Ga-dner
plus"FAMILY SECRET
Jchn De-ek

United Artists

CY 3-1953

"JACK AND THE
nerNSTALK"
Abbotsford Code ;
Plus "STREET BANDIT" Perm. Edwards

Gay:

CY 4-0083

Bud Winter Enters Eighth
Season as Track Coach

Energetic 1.10%el C. "Bud" Winter enters his eighth season as
head track coach at Sparta with
an impresshe record which has
stamped hint as one of the top
members in a state se hich produces the best tracksters in t h.
world.
In his first ses en sca:ons at IL
college. Winter guided the Gold.:
Raiders to 29 victories in 37
meets and five championships in
six years of California Collegiate
Athletic association competition.
Despite less material than many
of the West Coast mentors, Winter
has developed some topflight
trackmen, many of them men who
were overlooked by his rival coaches. Last year, Winter’s Spartans
were the top collegiate team in
northern California with victories
over Stanford, California, Pacific,
University of San Francisco. and
San Francisco Stats in clei:1 or
group competition.
Winter’s teams have nearly always been marked by ontstand-

Raiders Meet
Nary Saturday

"Westward The Women"
Robert Taylor, Denise Da-cel
plus. STARDUST AND SWEET MUSIC’

Spartan tracksters, fresh front
a triangular meet %tin lever Cal
Poly and College of Pacific’ last
saturday, are preparing tee face
cy 3.3353 a potent San Diego Naval Training Center team Saturday,
’Me Navy squad. led by Floyd
"VIVA ZAPATA"
Dcnnis, the sensational high school
d -Man Peters
Marten brees,
sprint star from Jefferson high
lus"HOLD THAT LINE"
school in Los Angeles. is undefeat.
Bowery Boys
ed this year. They have met and
defeated University of Arizona. ArSaratoga 2026 Mona State at
and Los Ansele..: Stale.
"Across The Wide Missouri"
Coach Bud Winter’s squad is
Clark Gable
shaping up better after the reColor by Technicolor
ill and injured
turn of
plus--MR. IMPERIUMmembers. Paul Dennis has reLane Turner, E-zio Pinia
covered from a pulled leg nuetcle
CY 3 8406 and may run the bun-dies for
Saturday.
Ivan Summers, who has been
"A PLACE IN THE SUN"
laid low with the flu. and Rerun
Montgomery Clift, Sheliy Winters
Doter, who pulled a leg muscle I:.
the Stanford meet, are both p.
plus’ THE MEN" with Marlon Brand
covering from their ailments and
CY 3-8141 :nay be back in the sprints for
Ii,- Navy meet.
-YOUNG MAN WITH
A HORN"

Padre:

Saratoga:

Ti.nipe

Mayfair:

ins: sprinter.. including Dal Da s is. oho he coached at Salinas,
Billy Smith, oho ran 9.5 as a
Spartan freshman in 1912 under Winter. ..and more recently

’Mind N’ine
Loom, Play
Starts Monde, V

SPARTAN DAILY
Apr. 9. 1952
dneda%

Don Nosalle). st est. O’Meara and
Bobby (*root’.
host ever, his el fe t
I eve
Isetn restricted to sprinter:.
L.
fact, some of Winter’s field men
have. attained more national prom! inenee than the glamour boys. Rob
!Likens. two-time NCAA javelin
Ichampion, pole vaulter George
Maims, discus ace Woody Linn,
and lietman Wyatt. the Spartans.’
great high jumper, are recent ex,

tooO twined

WOES
FOR MEN

r

Intramural softball team: this
year will he divided into t
gues, but there will not I),
ate Fraternity and Independe:d
leagues in the conference s 1:1e
starts Monday.
Only five independent tea’r’have entered, along with 13 Iidtensity teams, These teams will
he put into two leagues of nine
teams each with no special concentration of independents in any
one league.
There will he a Shaughnessy
type playoff at the end of the
9.1.3%111111, with the four lop teams
in each league. playing off for
the championship. The top fraternity team will also meet the
top independent team In a special g:
Intramural Spot Is Director
Perry said yesterday that he.
looking for umpires. They should
have some experience and will be
paid $1.50 a game. Anyone. interested should emit jet Perry by Friday.
Perry also cautioned spectators and participants a h 0 ii t
s
king on the game grounds,
II,’ said that the teams coodd he
banned front the fields if the ,
Mitt:Ilion gets had.
Games will start at 5:15 p.m
and will continue either seven ini,.
ings or one and a half hours, ri.
pending upon which ends first. S:
fields have been secured for I he !
games, aceeird:ii 17 I Perry

Have You Tried

Porter
Shell Service

Is

You don’t know what

0+Iser Styles

you’re missing!

KI,11

36 SOUTH FIRST ST.

See the Easter Parade in the
Chatterton Bakery Window
Specially decorated cakes, bunny and lamb shaped cakes.
Bunny Rabbits holding a colored baked egg. Specialty
decorated pastries and cup cakes.
For that best Easter breakfast ever
Buns.

Chaiterfon Hot Cross

BAKERY

CHATTERTON

221 S. Second

Across from YWCA

We have
your

STATE
JACKET

We Have Enjoyed
Serving You

in all sizes
Get it
at the

II.E. Initiation

D01495

Eta Epsilon, home economics
sorority for majors and minors,
will initiate new members Apr. 16,
C 5-5005
SAN JOSE DRIVE -1N
According to Helen Gurries, his torian.
ADMISSION 40c
"Those who wish to join the
"PHONE CALL FROM
chit) must sign their names on the
A STRANGER"
!list placed in the hall just outSheriy w:neer.,
side of Room 19 in the Home
OKLAHOMA"
Pos "AL JENNINGS OF
Economics building," said Miss
lutties.
Cr 4.2041
EL RANCHO DRIVE-IN
RUTHLES

"A PLACE IN THE SUN"
Montgomery Cliff. Shelly Winters
plus--SHOWBOAT"
Kathryn Grayson, Ave Ga,dner

A woman wore a new evening
gown,
Her husband muttered, "Alack!
Your evening gowns are getting
more daring.
-rhe front is daring the back."

Save Time and Money

BOX LUNCHES
and
Assorted Sandwiches
to fake out

I .95

The Sho-pest Styles in Town
1598 E. SANTA CLARA

Mission:

Plus

995

New Low
Special!

SPARTAN
DONUT SHOP
125 SOUTH FOURTH

SPARTAN SHOP
YOUR ON -CAMPUS BOOKSTORE

WANT SOME FUN?
Bring the gang to . . .

BRIDGEMANS 44F’
Recreation Center
16

Bowling Lanes

Lounge

Billiard Room
When it comes to haying

Restaurant

a

good time

in a pleasant, congen,a1 atmosphere,
Bridgeman’s is the place to go. Open
every night for the convenience of the

tie

Lor Ztr nett

college crowd ... get the garg and
emon down.

135 E. San Antonio
(Off 4th Street)

Orders for Special Occasion,

375 W. SANTA CLARA
CY 2-2825

4

Wednesday. Apr

SPARTAN DAILY

9. 1952

Y Conference Will 1k
pr. 18-20
.tt (atiii

Sprint"

I to. sprirm Nos Nies ti
’Cs
era rI stor.Writ
oorrai
41,10)011.
....A tie held Al I amp
p,,irder
,,,, Jr, y ,,,
Apt
,..4
1,,
itt.cei.
14
, 29
1,,I
11/1
. .t I ’we. A Ma: t.
/ hap,. r
stades.s oho arn planning in
costerence should
’Weed
nook. their resersationn axed pit %,
a deposit -of 8.! at the student
1 mudding iss Friday. Mass Ruts
ra.ese1
F
Ito 1’2 colleges will send
1.-p.e enlatises to the conle one,.
In Alexander Miller of Stanford
mill speak on tire con
Christian Leafierore Iteirle.
ip !rs
Karol of World

Thi,

Little Theater
’ OPEN
Thur..

CITY-

4 tir 8

p.m.

35c

Laster Da Kites

kaster occurred in
.,iii in.4 \ ;Ica t ion.

the

..Si)tra i.sh .Stwiety

a"?’hird
IIruu

4’

PATTIIIIN

IN

1 L I, 1 E
S I e Fling

11

4

. .en

1.44 10

,

N soma JUNO

WOOD’S.
S. First Striae,
thrs store for the young lean about
to.. PS Thos suss ar only S651

IN South First St.

Be kind to your car . . .
and your pocketbook . . .
Iluy the

most powerful gas your car
con use at a SPECIAL SAVINGS

27,.

Pti.licarl
Dile at Midnight

At the 30th annual California
Horne Economics association council meeting held last weekend at
the Hotel Sainte Claire, preliminary discussions began for the
1953 convention to be held in San
Francisco. according to Mrs. Wendell fluxtable, committee chairman.
About 611 association officials attended, Mrs. Iluxtable said

SHILL REM.
114j.n4i

A

Margaret Weds?
COLORADO SPRINGS, Apr. 8
tePi
Margaret Truman’s secretary termed just a "rumor" today
a published report that the President’s daughter would marry Martin Braverman. Washington. D.C..
lawyer, in a White House wedding
in August or Septutro,,,

maek music
little talk

anCe

FIGURE

TEN Treatments 2500

tme

WITH THE
FAMOUS
GARDNER
ROLLER i
Spot
Reducing
Gornto
Message

ererg night
9:30 TO MIDNIGHT
KG0 DIAL 810

No
Exertion
We Invite th investigation of soir
physician. Available ONLY at tn.

BLANCHE WHITE
SLENDERIZING SALON
rentngs by Appointment
C Yprese 2 1455

402 Twohy Bldg., 210 So First

Archie Says,

"Happy Easter"

Friendly, Economical,
Clean
That’s Archie’s, a fine place
for Spartans to dine.
NEAR THE CAMPUS

ARCHIE’S STEAK HOUSE
545 SO. SECOND

FREE PARKING

rirtassified

9

.1

2510

NORD’S

11.E. Council Meets

That’s riectly what you’ll srly when
Vane try on one of those swell
loolt4t, ;ffloporied flannel to;ls at

W.11.1.VAN
etveteri

tomorrow afternoon
Theater tomorrow at 4 p.m. and 8
p.m., as the third presentation in at 4 o’clock at the Kappa Kappa
the imotion picture series sponsor- Gamma house, according to Dr.
ed each spring by the San Jose Dorothy
Kaucher,
professor of
Players.
speech
This picture ranks with "Bicycle
Thief" and "Shoe Shine" as one of
last
in
the
the best foreign films
15 years, Dr. Hugh Gillis, chairBETWEEN CLASS SNACKS
man of the cbsision of fine arts,
said recently.
andwiches to go
"Open City" was directed by Ro25c to 50c
berto Rossellini and stars Anna,
10S E. San Fernando
Magnani.
Tickets will be on sale at the
door for 30 cents

SLINDERIZI
YOUR

ation".

honor
society. will nwot tomorrow eve Midnight tomorrow is the deadHim; at 8 o’elock in the Student
line for returning entry blanks for
1:11111/1 to hear Angel Rafael Gonthe Lambda Chi Alpha Pushcart
zal..z speak informally in Spanish
Relays, both queen contest and
on student life in Puerto Rico. ac cart entries, Don Rivinius, director
cur Ilitig to William !Vloellering,
of relays, announced yesterday.
club adviser
F:ntries should he aent or taken
to the Lambda Chi Alpha house.
125 S. Sixth street. or left in the
’
box in the Student Union.
Any organization which did not
receive an enry blank for either
contest can enter by leaving a note
in the Student Union box or by
601 ALMADEN AVE.
calling the fraternity house, CY
4-9993

SUITS ME!

SNELL. RFC

1

has %4 1 atm
. .
Friday is Ike deadline for purtot.Wilk, enlitied -Christian SigCka,,e oil
unization cards. Hrof
Karl
Marx" andi
’ folic:ince
cording to Miss Margaret Tmomchnstian Faith Is My Job. Ws. di rev t o r ofthe Student
The Spat tan chapter of the Stu- I
dent
is in charge of recreation
I
Immunization against smallGeorge
and
at the confeienee
; pos. tetanus and tsphoid-paratyPat .1. h. ads the committee.
phoid
be offered to Garientrs
and college employees during
flprIl and May.
Price of both immunization
and "booster" shots is $1 and
ni
mas be paid for at the Graduate
Nianager’n office. Room 16, Miss
said,
er""iblY
East’l
Ts"’ tradTh"nat 1.... ’’
The health director st
stinriNe services will be held in the l
the fact that after Friday’s dead Inner Quad again this year, acline no one iiill be able to arcording to Tom I:vans. program
range for shots. This is due to
chairman for the event.
the need for adsance ordering
Mae Martinez.
former Collett...
cot materials le be used.
-:, AA 14. M. ring champion. old
"Anyone Immunized last year
, the sermon Other strident.
against either tetanus or uphold
.t alll take pair or the prait,
should take a single booster
,I include Lud Spolyar. Helei,
shot." Mire. Tssoinhls said.
i i.ittisey and Mayon Rose
Last year the Health service
piogram will start kt Gn
IThe
.
pieted 533 typhoid. 478 teta in
Sunday. F.,,ans said
Anus and 810 sinalipos immunizThere were no services held Ia.?
,r

iemanee

Hour
Be :Storytelling
Health Office Say:60penCits.. To
Miss Ruth Burough, Palo Alto
Center ehildren’s
hamanizatmaLard Third Series film Community
brarian. will relate stories on the
City." outstanding Italian kindergarten, primary and interFriday ham, ’Pen
sub’
.
will be shown in the Littler
mediate levels

.1.

rfri/K1011

.

et

:

t*()R RIF:NT

a

Room for too men, Kitchen. $15
month each. :,1.1 N. Fifth (marl.

SILVA’S SHELL SERVICE

/WARD AND ROOM
and board for male stud: nt
...hare home with another
-.trident. All home privileges and
transportation to school. 414 Porter asenue I Burbank or call CV
5-7928.
Return

If you spill

820Z

or any other

beverage on your clothes, take
them to .

.

OR SAlE
chank4

c.

Cleattem

k5S

You. Cie.n,ng Done Se+oeen Classes

One Stop Service

Bachelor

/09

We always eat
at the

388 E. Santa Clara

P.C.1

Iii,1).1

,
:11.

idson VI&
Mly ,
.ley priced Au Leslie

Mit lord Consertible. Lib.:itir in
.:.1.-id methamcal condition. (New
beams’. inserts: new rings). New
. hitch, 1:1,011 radio, new battery.
izood set of tires.
If interested.I
leave note for Sterling Redman in I
Bits "R." Student Union.

gilP9ger

Mist F.1.1. N PAWS

liou4e

Tearhers:
elem.,
Mrs., second:sty Special interest
..tit -of -state teachers ()pen Satur,1ayg.
Easter week. 10 am I.,’
1:30 p.m Assured agent, 577 14,11
r.oet. Oakland GL
-

for the

1.40-4b0411.

Types% rites%
W. um Is t rick,
Maki. of ft.!’ l/ick
\ I. Connell
:t.to S
Ninth
t..t
\
I .1
I
MIMI‘ and all-

Laundry

Second & Son Carlo%

tv u,s?

rased

best in

HAMBURGERS
and
APPLE PIE

CY 4-3659

Special Rates for All
Campus Organizations

Angel Food Donuts
1SC to..

thso

-.

Stewardess Interviews
Friday, April 11th from 10:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M., at the
Placement Office, Room 100. No phone calls, please.
Minimum requirements:

Single; age 21 to 28; height 5"2- to
5
inc.; weight under 130 pounds in proportion to height;
%mon 20.50 or better without correctiie lenses; education
high school grads Ns ith extensive public contact experience.
college grads, or registered nurses preferred; attractive appearance, personality and poise. After TRAINING AT COMPANY
EXPINSL starting salary $185.00 per month vrith periodic
increases to $2- 00. No phone calls.

AMERICAN AIRLINESoic
AfrafitICA

4140150

AIRLINE

